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DEMOCRAT—

WANT ADS
ONE CENT A WORD

To avoid extra bookkeeping, the 
Democrat does not open new ac
counts on Want Ads and terms 
are cash with order except to 
those having a charge account

Lewistown Markets
Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications. ;
! diseased |>ortiou of tic J Way to cure deafness. «nd that l

The

the inflammation < 
thta tube restored to its 
ing will be destro;

j Corrected daily by the Lewistown - 
Chamber of Commerce for the benefit j ™

' of the farmers of Fergus county.
| Wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.71; No.
2 northern, $1.69; No. 3 northern,
$1.65; No. 2 hard Montana, $1.56; No.
3 hard Montana, $1.49; No. 4 hard 
Montana, $1.42; No. 1 durum, $1.74;
No. 2 durum, $1.69.

Flax—No. 1, $2.39; No. 2, $2.34.

_____  onstitutlon-
_1 remedies. Deafness is caused by an inflamed 
condition of the mucous lining of the Eustachian 
Tube. When this tube is inflatued you have •  

imperfect hearing, and when 
is the result, ami

For Rent

out and 
ormal condition, hear-

___ __  er; nine cases out of
ten are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing but 
an Inflamed condition <*f the mucous surfaces.

We will give tine Hundred Dollars for any case 
of Deafness (caused by catarrh! that cannot be 

t*d by Hall’s Catarrh Cine. Send for circa-

LESLIEM. S H I 'PAYS TRIBUTE
10 PRESIDENT

lor

FAMOUS REPUBLICAN FINANCIER  
AND H U M O R IST ON THE 

ISSUES.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 

Sold by JirugRi«L, 7.V.
Take Hall'. Fanilly 1*111. for constipation.

R. Moran of Helena was a business 
caller in the city. I

__________________________________ C. A. Day arrived in Lewistown j

FOR R EN T-H A LF SECTION NEAR M° ^ L s  \ “  "ory°'w as in the city !
Columbus, Montana; % tillable; | frorn straw  on business, 

nearly 60 acres plowed; fenced; i jvips. a . E. Hutchinson, from Denton,i 
springs; timber; lease two or th re e ! wa8 in the city Tuesday. 
yearB; cash or shares; references.; Harry Tubbs is in the city from j 
Act quickly. Address B. E. M alone,! w innett visiting relatives.
Piper, Montana. j p, Corklin of lltiea was a business j

zzr.Tzr~-:r~  ---------------- 1~  ., — | caller in tlie city Tuesday.
J ______  Emasson of Hilger was in Lewis- !Wanted— miscellaneous. town on business Tuesday.

------ ~---------------------- ------ --------------- Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Butler of Denton
WANTED TO BUY—A RELINQUISH- were a t the Fergus Saturday.

ment with some improvements, or j. s . McMillan of Jones, was a bus- , 
160 acres of deeded land. Must be iness visitor to the city Friday, 
cheap for cash. State full particulars Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hauch arrived 
in first letter. E. Joslin, care Phillips- on Tuesday s train from Hobson, 
burg Cash Grocery, Phillipshurg, Mont. ! H M McDonald of Garneill was

: transacting business here Saturday.
I Helen Gelsler and Emily Geisler of 
] the Roy district are a t the Bright.
! For eczema try Zensal. Sold by 
| Seiden Drug Co.

TALKS TO 
FARMERS

President Tells Them He 
Does Not Expect U.
S. to Get Into War.

Taken Up. SCORES OPPOSITION
TEAM GELDINGS, ONE BRANDED 

on right thigh, the other un-

^  branded. .1. W. Sisson, Acush- 
net, Mont.

LONG BRANCH, N. J„ Oct. 21.— 
In a speech devoted primarily to the 

Robert Sharp and wife of McGinnis ! discus8ion of the need for eco„omic 
were visiting in the city Tuesday. j preparedness in the United States, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bast arrived jjresident vvi

LOCAL BRIEFS
1 j on yesterday's train from Denton.

Mrs. George W. Sexmith of Hobson 
: is in the city visiting with friends.
' C. B. Batlberg arrived in Lewistown

HIS SPEECH SPARKLES WITH WIT
The present campaign lias brought 

I to lewistown, among other distin
guished men, two former cabinet of- 

, ficers, William J. Bryan, the great 
i commoner, and Leslie M. Shaw, the 
latter speaking for the republicans 

iat the Presbyterian church Saturday.
; Mr. Shaw, who has long been famous 
as the wit of the republican party,

< made an extended address, speaking 
, until nearly 11 o’clock, hut Ills aud- 
ience was thoroughly entertained right 
up to the end. He is not un orator, 
but with a natural sense of Yankee 
humor, he has developed through a 
life of experience upon the stump this 
gift until he has reduced the art of 
entertaiuiug an audience to an exact 
science. There are no miss-fires in 
Mr. SIiuw'b bag of jokes, either. One 
may disagree with him in toto us to 
hiB statement of fact and yet enjoy 
thoroughly the story or joke told to 
illustrate the point. In addition to 
thiH, Mr. Shaw has developed the fac
ulty of stating half a fact and Ignoring 
the rest of it with a skill rarely heard. 
This was manifest all through his ad
dress, hut moBt notably in his discus
sion of the Mexican troubles.

Just once Mr. Shaw entirely dis 
carded politics and gave wliat sound
ed like a separate lecture upon "The 
Philosophy of Human Life," and in 
this lie was heard a t his best.

There were some oddities, too, in 
Mr. Shaw's address. One of these

ilson told a delegation of 
farmers, architects and engineers here 
today that he did not expect the 
United States to get into war.

, “I know that the way in which we 
I from Grass Range on Mondays tram. bave preserved peace is objected to,"
| Charles Kelley, the well-known . Ka|d the president, "and that certain
j auctioneer of Hobson, is in the city, gentlemen say they would have taken

J. Hays was in the city from Roy i £  J- Vacoha T a b u s ' B°.T  ,°ther c° T e, V'at WO*ild i,nevi' 1 was his high praise “for Grover Cleve-was in the city yesterday on busi tably have resulted in war, hut I am j land  w h o m  h „  c h a rac te r iz e d  as tlm
not expecting these gentlemen to 
have a chance to make a mess of it."

Taking the work done by the admin
istration for the farmers as his text,
Mr. Wilson declared:

"We want the privilege of repre
senting the whole force of the na
tion.”

He demanded that men be put 
t h r o u a  "third degree” in respect

A
Saturday. I

P. Hanson of Roy spent Sunday in ^  Williams and wife are spend- 
Lewistown. \ ing a tew dayg jn the city from Win

J. L. Howard was in the city from ! nett 
Kendall Friday. j william Maddo, a prosperous

J. H. Ward was in the city from : rancher of Grass Range, is in the 
Straw Tuesday. ' city.

Dr. E. M. Porter was in town from I Mrs. Sam W. Teagarden, from For- 
Moore Tuesday. ; est Grove, is in the city visiting with

' friends.

( land, whom he characterized as the 
bravest man who ever occupied the 
White House. Another was his hitter 
criticism of that famous trip of our 
battleships around the world, niudo 
under the Roosevelt administration, 
when the speaker was secretary of 
the treasury. He said the trip was 
made to impress the world and it cer
tainly succeeded, since the world was

£ e n r d ^ 0 f  GeraWine Wa8 |  Mrs. E. D. James of Helena is visiting to” where" they* stand”"wRh "regard to i sPeedUy impressed wlUi the fact that
th6W Cy Saunders of Buffalo is in the j her daughter, Mrs. A. D. McCreary, of ,ove of the United States and said ! ™  PUt

j this city. he was glad the campaign was nearly
I C. S. Conrad and wife of Grass l over, "because 1 am in a hurry to get 
i Range, are spending a few days in down to business again.”
! Lewistown. i "There is a great deal of irrespon

Attorney R. von Tobel left on Tues- sible talk being indulged in," declared 
' day morning's train for Billings on the president in discussing the cam 
i business matters. ■ paign. "Men are saying things they

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Peterson left ; know perfectly well they cannot make 
i Monday afternoon for a few weeks' good on, and it disturbs the national

city on business.
Paul L. Griffith of Gerhard was in 

the city Monday.
I. L. Putnam was in town from Grass 

Range, Saturday.
Mrs. Emma Nolan of Winnett was in 

the city Monday.
A. B. Carlberg is a business caller 

from Grass Range.
J. A. Carlson of Hilger is a business 

caller in Lewistown.
Daniel Currie of Benchland is in 

the city on business.
R. B. Vrooman was in the city from 

Grass Range Sunday.
J. A. Bolton of Kalispell was at the 

Fergs hotel Saturday.
Ernest E. Murray has gone to Grey- 

bull, Wyoming, on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Deaton re

turned to their ranch Sunday.
Judge J. E. Wasson of Hilger was 

in the city on business Tuesday.
Dr. Keenan and Attorney Nolan of 

Butte are in the city on business.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Charters were 

in the city from Grass Range Mon
day.

visit in the east.
W. C. Weber and I. L. Putnam of 

Grass Range weer transacting busi
ness here yesterday.

counsel. On the seventh of Novem 
her, we will call time.”

Mr. Wilson said the democratic j 
party had been trying to take the

the entire fleet out of business
He began with a discussion of the 

tariff, following the usual republican 
line of argument and then reached 
the eight-hour law and the threatened 
railroad strike. He declared there 
would never have been any strike, yet 
in the next breatli he declared he 
knew railway trainmen who were ly
ing awake night for fear it would como 
and said the trainmen had accumu
lated a fund of millions to carry on 
such a war. In his view, it was just 

George Knapp of Square Butte ar- j government out of the control of small ! a colossal bluff, made upon the eve 
rived on Monday’s train to spend groups and “square it with the couu- ! of an election, when it would be most 
a few days on business. j sel of the whole nation.” j effective.

J. G. Alexander, cashier of the Se- ■ in detail he told of work being j In his discussion of the tariff Is 
curity State bank of Judith Gap, is done to mobilize the industrial re- j sue, Mr. Shaw said that the demo 
paying Lewistown a business visit. sources of the nation, saying “one of crats believed in revising the tariff 

A marriage license was issued yes- ■ the great lessons of the European j  in the interests of the consumer while 
terdav to August Fall, of Lewistown i war has been that the economic, co | the republicans believed in a revision 
and Miss Kathryn Mary Regli of Na- | ordination and co-operation of the j for the benefit of the producer. That
tal. i country is just as important as the i was the substance or tile whole con-

B. L. Johnson, chief carpenter of military co-operation of it." j troversy between them,
the Great Northern, is busily inspect- The occasion of the president s ad- He attributed the present prosperity 
ing the new bridges, built by the ; dress was the celebration of "farmers' . „f the country to tile war and made
Great Northern. i day” at Shadow Laws, but a delega- j the guess tliut hut for the war the

Mrs. Hattie Musson of Geraldine, tion of architects and engineers from country would not be prosperous. The

Joseph H. Choate, ambassador to. 
Great Britain in the McKinley and 
Roosevelt administrations, an ex-pres-1 
ident of the American Bar associn- j 
tion, and long u leader of the Anieri- j 
can bar, and a leading republican, | 
writing in the Review of Reviews for I 
January, 1915, paid high tribute to | 
Wilson's administration’s policies' 
growing out of the war. He said: |

If we cun maintain our neutrality j 
and keep out of this war and at the 
same time prove ourselves friendly to 
ill the nations engaged in it- as I 
think we shall under the wise and 
prudent conduet of President Wilson 
— the United States will, I believe, 
not only he called into consultation 
by the warring nations when they 
are no longer able to keep up the 
fight, but will prac tically be able to 
dictate the terms of peace between 
them, one of which must, if possible, 
be an effectual guarantee aguinst any 
future outbreak of the horrible spirit 
of militarism which lias caused the 
present war.

"And 1 am encouraged In this be
lief by reading the r.ecent messages 
or President Wilson and tin* annual 
reports of the secretaries of war and 
of the navy, which, taken together, 
appear to show a steadfast doternti 
nation on the part of our federal gov
ernment to have us prepared always 
for effectual self-defense, which in a 
necessary condition of our national 
existence.

"Of course, the end of the war will 
see us by fur the most powerful nation 
in the world, and If tlu* policy pointed 
out by Secretary Daniels is pursued, 
we shall perhaps in the fullness of 
time become ourselves the mistress 
of the seas without incurring hostility 
or attack from any nation, and shall 
be the great factor of preserving uni
versal peace."

Commenting editorially on Mr. 
Minute's letter, the editor of the Re

view of Reviews says:
‘Surely there is no more approved 

friend of international peace In our 
ountry than the Hon. Joseph II. 

Choate. Read, then, wliat he writes 
in this number of the Review on our 
need of efficient means of national 
defense. He is in perfect agreement 
with what President Wilson has set 
forth in his message to congress of 
December 8. For our part, President 
Wilson's words seem statesmanlike 
and noble. They ure wholly compat
ible with strict and efficient attention 
to the business of getting the best 
results nut of the vast expenditures for 
army und navy that are met by the 
taxpayers.”

--------------G---------- —

The First National Bank
Of Lewistown.

STRONG CONSERVATIVE LIBERAL

UNDER GOVERNMENT CONTROL

RESOURCES $2,700,000

Stimulate Your Progress by Affiliating With 
This Progressive Institution.

Stock Commissioner E. C. Abbott is who lias been visiting with friends j New York, led by a band, came to ; issue of thje oampalgu. to his tnlnd, 
in the city from his ranch near Gilt ,lle I)UKt fo"' days, departed on Tues- the west end railroad station by train wa8 expressed in the words, "the pay- 
Fdee 1 om n 8 day's train for her home. and marched to the presidents sum- roU after thp war-  Hl8 discus!doI,

DrakeArthur A. Holloway of Harlowton Mrs C. R. an p , v
was in the city Sunday visiting his came in Irom Judith Gap Monday 
{amily to hear Mr. Knapp's lecture on Chris-

J. T. Kelly, a prominent merchant tian Science, and to do some shop- 
of Deer Lodge, was in the city on busi-; pink.
ness Tuesday. j Miss Grace Braford, who is liome-

E. Charters, a prominent business ; steading northeast of Grass R.m$e, is 
man from Grass Range was in the : in Lewistown on a *nJ,8| I| f s8uL  
city on business Monday

Frederick Gochia of Great Falls, j crop. , . ,
grandfather of Mrs. H, K. Jones is ! Mrs. George Trask of Utica is in 
visiting a t the Jones home. | the city. She has just recovered from

G. H. Martius, representative of the j an illness and her many friend a 
George L. Tracy company, spent glad to see her enjoying her g

mer home to hear the nddress. Farmers 
from New Jersey and other nearby 
states came to the celebration, sev
eral hundred of them in automobiles.

C. Hoover is a business visitor from 
Heath.

George A. Nagle of Denton is in 
reports good results from this year’s j  the city.

,War<* is a business ca' ,ur j city s t a dinner given at the Fergus to 
front lKmton. i which some members of the republi

C. A Ray of Hobson arrived on yes- can count coramlUee were invited 
terday's train.

of the Mexican policy of the demo
cratic admintstration closed the ad
dress.

O. W. Bolden acted as chairman 
of the meeting and Introduced the 
speaker of the evening.

Guest at a Dinner.
Early in the evening Mr. Shaw was 

the guest qf the four banks of the

Thursday of last week in the city.
Geo. A. Bruns of Lake Mills, Wis

consin, is in the city visiting with his

health once more.
Chter Justice Theodore Brantley of 

the supreme court of Montana, is in
son. Donald C. Bruns, of the First the city calling upon his £ ien ^  Judge 
National bank. I Brantley is a candidate for re-election

Ceylon Dutcher, formerly a resi- : upon the republican ticket, 
dent of Kendall, who has been living Mrs. J. E. O w en  left yesterday tor 
at Butte for some time, is in the city ! Denver, being called there by the

H. B. Greene of Winnett is in Lewis
town on business.

John A. Wilson and wife are in the 
city from Stanford.

G. A. Nagel of Winifred is a busi
ness caller in the city.

S. A. Warner and wife were visit
ing from Stanford Tuesday.

Miss Francis, a teacher in the pub-
■ death of iter mother, who passed away j|c schools at Roy, arrived on yes

“ <? e '* Ri chards"left' oii Friday's ! Tuesday. Mrs. Owen will be absent ; terday's train. i
train for Walla Walla Washington front the city about two weeks i Leonard Bibb of Windham spent ;
and "later wUl be S t e d  by Mr S  T M. Shaw, chairman of thedem m  yesterday ln Lewistown. While here 
Rrds. They plan on making their : eratle central^comnuttee. h a ^ ^  urned 
future home In that city.

Mr. Shaw is, of course, recognized 
as one of the big financiers of the 
country, for in addition to having been 
secretary of the treasury for five 
years, he was thereafter president of 
the Carnegie Trust company of New 
York, the First Mortgage Guarantee 
& Trust company of Philadelphia, and 

I is identified with the big financial 
I interests of the east that are so vl 
| tally interested in the election of Mr. 
Hughes as president.

! to the city after a hurried trip to his 
I ranch near Becket. Mrs. Shaw and 

Zensal stops the itching of eczema. chn dren remained at the ranch.
Sold by Seiden Drug Co. p  y j  Woschau, dining car conduc-
__________________ _______________  , tor on the Great Northern, left for

modelhe purchased a new Reo 19U 
automobile.

J. J. Reeble, hotel keeper of Roy, 
is in the city on business, also to 
take in the big play.

Chus. K. Warren, with the Farmers

VICTOR MURDOCK, LEADING BULL 
MOOSER, CONIES OUT FOR WILSON

I the east on a pleasure trip. Later he i,and company, will leave this morn- 
will return to Lewistown with a view ing for Spokane on a two days’ busi-

“Difficulties are 
Things thatShow 
What Men Are”
Anil the more difficulties a man 
cun overcome— tlic stronger Ids 
eliaraeter. Perhaps It Is hard for 
you to save money, Imt don't ad
mit that you can’t. That word 
is a sign of weakness. Overcome 
the difllenlties and save in spite 
of your tendeneies to s|M*nd all 
you make. You’ll be all the bet
ter for the effort.

We pay I |ier eent interest.

We Make

FARM LOANS at 8T».
With Optional Pay

ments.

Lewistown 
State Bank

to going in business for himself.
! Norman R. Barncord, republican can- 
| didate for district judge of Meagher 
and Broadwater counties, ceased his

ness trip.
A1 Sellers, one of the lessors of 

the Cumberlin mine a t Maiden, is in 
the city on business. He reports

campaign efforts long enough to pay j good progress at the mine, 
la  visit to his many Lewistown friends. Mrs. George Stephens of Cook City, 
[ Nick Smith, A. T. Hartwich and is in the city visiting with her hus- 
M P Gergen of Watertown, S. D„ band’s relatives. She was met at 
are looking over the Judith basin with | Harlowton by Mrs. Albert Stephens, 
a view to purchasing farms for homes, j Miss Kate Reed, who is homestead- 

j  They are very favorably impressed j ing in the Plum creek country, is in 
i  with the country. ! the city — - ° J ’

WICHITA, Kan., Oct. 21.—Victor 
Murdock, former progressive leader it 
the national house of representatives 
will announce in favor of the re-elec 
tion of President Wilson in an edl 
torial to appear tomorrow In Mr. 
Murdock's paper, the Wichita Eagle.

David Hilger and A. B. Lehman j friends and relatives. She leaves to- 
|  were among those that attended the j morrow for her home.
' colt show at Coffee Creek yesterday, j — -----------O--------------
Mr Lehman returned on the train, AT LAST A CURE FOR RH EU M A  

i while Mr. Hilger remained over to j T.,SI" ' . . ,
bring former Governor Norris back I have a simple German herb tea 
with him that has proven wonderfully effective

' Henry Hames of I^wiston. Idaho, is ' in cases where all other remedies
. .. . . ____i__a_____fnilml W rito nr nail fnr ininrinutinn

BALLOTS ARE P R IN TED .
County Clerk and Recorder Frank 

R. Cunningham has completed the 
big job of getting out the ballots for 
the general election on November 
and this week the ballots and other 

few days’ visit with i supplies were sent out to all the pre
cincts in the county.

------------- Q------
Mrs. William Lavelle, wife of Win 

Lavelle, the Billings brick manufar 
turer, is spending the week at the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. B. E. Stack 

------o----- -

IMPROPER 1 Y  0 1  CAUGHT III 
OF COLLECTING SOUTH DAKOTA

Y O U N G  M A N  IN C U R S  P E N A L T Y  
FO R A S S A U L T  O F  R A T H E R  

T E C H N I C A L  N A T U R E .

George llosson was arrested by the 
sheriff's force Saturday 'upon com
plaint of Mike Gibson of New Year, 
who ullcgcd that (lie man had as
saulted him. It appeared that Rosson 
and another man who had been work 
tug for Mr. Gibson were discharged 
and when paid off they claimed they 
did not receive the fall amount due 
them. Roksoii grabbed Gibson and 
threatened to throw him into the 
horse pond, but did not attempt to 
carry this out nor did he further as 
suult him. lie admitted that be took 
Gibson by the arm and pushed him 
and Judge Foley Imposed a fine of 
$25.

S C O T T  S L O C U M .
William J. Seott of Sand Springs, 

a well known Dawson county rancher, 
and MiHH Uenttu Slocum of St. Louis, 
a cousin of Mrs. A. Helneckc, wore 
married at the court house Saturday 
afternoon.

LABOR LEADER SAYS HUGHES’ 
ELECTION WILL BE A CALAMITY

SPRINGFIELD, III., Oct. 23. The 
position of the executive board of the 
Illinois Federation of Labor on the 
national political situation was offi
cially stated today in a telegram sent 
by President John Waller, of the fed
eration to E. J. Stack, secretary of 
tile Oregon federation, in Which Wal
ler Btates the executive board "takes 
the position that the election of | his trip through the west greatly, lie 
Hughes would mean a greater calam
ity to common humanity in our coun
try than was the Civil war."

I t ,  S. Commissioner O. 11. Badger 
of Winnett, was in the city last even
ing on business.

J. W. Jensen is in the city from 
Sioux Falls, S. I»., nn a ling Inlying 
mission for J. W. Morrell & Co. of 
that plaee. lie  Is making the Bright 
hiH headquarters, lie slutes that Hie 
company had a buyer here last year 
who bought nearly a hundred cars of 
Fergus hogs. They proved to be of 
fine quality and well suited to the 
purpose of making Imeon, hams, elr. 
Mr. Jensen went, out to Coffee Creek 
Saturday and secured his first car of 
hogs on this trip.

A peculiar fact In connection with 
his trip here iH that some three years 
ago and prior to tlint time lie had 
been regularly engaged in buying lings 
ill the Dakotas and shipping them 
west. Now he comes to Fergus count'* 
to secure hogs for the east. The 
Change indicates, In a way, the re
markable development of tills section 
of the country.

--------------O--------------
V I S I T O R  F R O M  P E N N S Y L V A N I A .

('burins Deal of Oreonsburg, Pa., 
who is connected with the Pennsyl 
vaiiia railway in an important capacity, 
left yesterday for the west after vis 
iting his brother, Dr. A. C. Deal, for a 
couple of days. Mr. Deal Is a very 
pleasant gentleman and is enjoying

W I L L  BE B R O U G H T  B A C K  H E R E  
TO  A N S W E R  TO  C H A R G E  OF 

G R A N D  L A R C E N Y .

Harry Orr, for wham the sheriff's 
I force has been looking lor some dais,
I w as located Monday at Basin. Sonili 
Dakota, arrested and will tie brought 

1 here to answer a charge of grand l.ir 
I ceny, it lining alleged Unit lie appro 
printed $ 1 r.o belonging to Joseph Ring, 
tile complnimmt.

------------- O -------------
MRS. B A K E R  IN  T O W N .

Count' Superintendent Leila Baker 
spent yesterday in the city. Even in 
these strenuous days of campaigning 
Mrs. Baker tints in most of Iter time 
visiting tile schools und her aim all 
the time is to work for their continual 
advancement. Fergus county has been 
most, fortunate In Its school superin
tendents ami the record made by Mrs. 
Baker for devotion to the duties of 
her position and for the intelligent 

I solution of all the many vexed prob
lems Unit arise in connecthm wit 11 

| that work lias never been surpassed 
by any of tier predecessors

| SIXTY-FIVE PER CENT. OF WORK 
ON WINNETT EXTENSION DONE

D. J. Burke is in the city from the 
Grass Range section where lie lias the 
contract for the Milwaukee extension 
to Winnett. lie reports that good 
progress is being made, til, per cent of 
the work being completed, the first 
111 miles of truck being now pructi 
rally ready for tile steel. No diffi
culty is experienced ill securing siilTi 
den t help.

A steam shovel lias been seni out 
to clean up the slide on Arrow creek.

was most favorably 
Lewistown.

------------ty

impressed with

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEN TO 
HOLD A MEETING IN LEWISTOWN

_—  ---- o— ----- •

R E S P E C T  T H E  L A W .
Deputy (lame Wardens Berkln and 

Weaver, who have boon kept pretty 
busy ever since the chicken season 
opened, are getting a breathing spell 
jnsl now . The duck season continues 
until January I and the deer season 
until December IB. The wardens re- 
port that there have been fewer viola
tions of tlie game laws in tills sec
tion tills year than for many seasons 
tin si. Tltero exists a better feeling 
toward the game department as tlie 
public lias become educated to tlie 
benefits of the law und tlie good work 
done by the officers. The necessity 
for tlie protection of game is now 
everywhere recognized and all true 
sportsmen desire to co-operate with 
tlie wardens in their work. This 
change in tlie general attitude of tlie 
public lias I ecu going on for a good 
while and now it is tlie greatest aid 
the officers liuve.

$500.00 REWARD
The undersigned, mem Viera of the 

Flat willow and Tyler Creek Stock Pro
tective Association, offer a standing 
reward of $5(10.00 for the arrest and 
conviction or any person Mealing or 
killing any cattle or horses belonging

j in the city meeting old acquaintances 
I Mr. Hames left lewistown over 
twenty-six years ago, and is much 

I pleased with the progress that Lewis- 
' town has made in that time. He in
tends to make his future home here.

| Plenty of money to loan on well im- 
! proved farms and ranches at 7 % per 
eent, and on second class farms at 8 
per eent. No red tape of any kind. 
Come in and see me or mail me your 
application, John M, Howland, Imis- 
lund Block. Lewistown. Mont.

Attorney Glen S. Bills came in from 
Judith Gap yesterday to get a touch 
of metropolitan life. Mr. Bills divides 
his time between Judith Gap, where 
he lias large land Interests, and Spo
kane, his home. He likes Lewistown 
best of all and may locate here before 

imany weeks pass.

failed. Write or call for information 
concerning this wonderfully remedy.

MRS. M. BUDDE,
(Reg. German Mid-Wife)

Box 183 Great Falls, Montana

Try This on 
Your Eczema

If you are afflicted with Salt 
Rheum, Tetter, Dry Eczema, Acne 
or Pimples, buy a jar of Dry Zen
sal. For that watery eruption, or 
Weeping Skin, use Moist Zensal— 
75c a jar.

Seiden Drug Company
T

How Milling Interests 
Rob Farmers of Millions
CHICAGO, Oct. 23__Charges

that the milling interests have 
made an excess profit of $60,- 
000,000 by using rejected wheat 
and wheat below milling grades 
while charging consumers for 
flour based on the best grades of 
wheat, were made today by M ist 
Florence King of the woman's 
association of commerce in a 
complaint filed w ith United 
8tates District Attorney Clyne. 
Miss King will seek to have fed
eral inspection of grain provided 
in a recent act of congress ap
ply to this year's wheat crop.

Some time In November, following 
the session of the Municipal league 
here there will lie an interstate meet
ing of the secretaries of chambers "f 
commerce. It will proliuh'* ho held in 
November and with 25 or 20 live sec
retaries here Lewistown will he due 
for some good boosting.

- ■ O ---------------------- -

L E F T  FO R W Y O M I N G .
Mr. Ernest E. Murray, certified pub

lic accountant left Sunday for Gray 
hull, Wyoming', where he Is called on 
important business which will occupy 
about two weeks.

CO M PLETE INSPECTION.
J. It. Parker, assistant entomolo

gist, und Uarl II. Peterson, county 
ugenl, liuve Just returned from u tour 
of the woBtern end of the county. They 
did not find much evidence of the 
wheat aphis, nor the cut worm, ex
cept in fluids not kept free from vol
unteer wheat during the summer.

J. T. McGuugliey, assistant general 
freight and passenger agent of the 
Great Northern, arrived on last even
ing's train on one of his periodical 
visits.

Farm M ortgages
Wo tiro |»rt!|iiirt:tl lo make conservative loans on well- 

itnjiroved farms in tlie .Imlitli Hasin at very reasonable 
rates.

We ean save money for anyone who is placing a new 
loan or clianging an existing mortgage. *

Empire Bank and Trust Company
LE W ISTO W N , MONTANA

EDWARD C. RUSSEL, Secretary.
C. A. NELSON, Pregideul.

FARM LOANS
We furnish commutation money and make 

loans on farm lands and large stock ranches. 
We make a specialty of paying off small liens 
and placing the indebtedness into one large 
loan.
Schmidt Bros. & Greely, Lewistown, Montana 

Rooms 312 and 313, Bank-Electric Bldg.


